
OCTOUR 7, 1997 

RE: DOCKET NO. 950699-tL - Resolution by City Comm1s~ion of Haines City 
requesting extended area service (EAS I from Haines City exchange to all 
exchanges within Polk county. 
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Ittu• 1: Should tb• Co.aiaaion qrant the Office of Public Counael ' a r•queat 
to addreta the Ca.aittion r•gardinq ttaff'• poat-hearinq rec~ndation? 

JWcseeenatign: Jlo. c~ .. ioft rulet prohibit partioipatio.n at an A9.nda 
Conterenoe by pertont other tha.n Co.ai.atioftert and etaff on a poet.-hearinq 
zeoc•end.ation, Ul'llett the C~eaion it contic:Serinq new aattere related to 
but not addreaaed at the hearing. 

APPROVED 
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·\'OTE;' SHE:£T 
OCTOBER 7, 1997 
DOCKET NO. 950699-TL - Resoluticn by City Commission of Haines Cit'/ 
requesting extended area service (.E:AS) from Haines City exr:·hanqc t 11 .111 
exchanges within Polk County. 

(Continued from previous page) 

Issue 2: Is there a sufficient community of interest t c justify 
~mplementinq EAS, as currently deiine~ in the Commission rules, or 
implementinq Extended Calling Service (ECS), or an alternative toll 
proposal on any of the following routes: 

Haines City/Lakeland** 
Hair . .:.! City/Polk City 
Haines City/Bartow• 
Haines City/Mulberry 
Haines City/Frostpro~f 
Haines City/Indian Lakes 
Haines City/Fort Meade 

* County seat of Polk Cou~ty ... State and Federal offices serving the area 

Recommendation: No. Based on the eviden~~ presented in ~h i q docket, staff 
does not believe that a sufficient community of interes~ exists to justify 
a survey of Haines City residents to implement non-optional EAS to all 
exchanges within Polk County. With the exception of the Haines 
City/Lakeland route and Haine5 City/Polk City rout~, staff does not believe 
that a sufficient community of interest exists to warrant an alternative 
toll relief plan on any of the remaining routes. Staff notes the Haines 
City to Polk City route warrants toll relief to avoid leapfrogging. 
Specifically, staff recommends that the Commission order GTEFL to implem~rt 
ECS on the Haines City/Lakeland and Haines City/Polk City routea. 
Residential customers should pay $.25 per call regardless of duration, and 
b•JS iness calls should be rated at $. 10 for the fj rst mir.ute and $. 06 for 
each additional ~inute. IXCs may continue to carry the same type of 
traffic on those routes tnat they are now authorized to carry. ECS should 
be implemented on these routes as soon as possible but not to exceed six 
months from the issuance of an order resulting from this reco,.,mendatioa. 

DENIED 



:·tOTE. SHEET 
OCTOBER 7, 1997 
DOCKET NO. 950699-TL - Resolution by City Commission of Haines City 
requesting extended area service (EAS) from Hatnes City exchange to all 
exchanges within Polk County. 

(Continued from previous page) 

Issue 3; What other community of interest fa ~tocs shou ld be conside~ed in 
determining if either EAS, ECS, or an alternative toll plan shou ld be 
implemented? 
Recommendatj~~: Other community of interest factors may include location 
of schools, Lire and police departments, medical and emergency facilities, 
access to local government, location of workplace, and access to goods and 
services, such as shopping centers and location of social act ivities 
(theater, sports, etc). 

Issue 4: If a sufficient community of inter~~t is f 0und on any of Uu-~u· 

routes, what is the economic impact of each p an on the cu~tnmer and the 
company (summarize in chart form and discuss in detail)? 

A) EAS with 25/25 plan and regrouping; 
B) Alternative toll plan; 
C) ECS; and 
D) Other (specify) 

Reconvner.dation: 
A) If the Commission denies 3taff's recommendation in Issue 2 and 

determines that EAS is warranted, the 25/25 plan with regrouping is 
calculated by adeing twenty-five percent (25%) o! the rate group schedule 
for the number of access lines to be n~wly included in the exchange's 
calling scope. The regrouping additive is the difference in rates bet~een 
the exch<nge's original rate group and the new rate group into which the 
exchange will fall with its expanded calling scope. 

B) The evidence presented does not support an alternative toll plcn .. 
C) Under ECS, residential customers should pay $.25 per ~all rega:dless 

of duration, and business calls should be rated at $.10 for the first 
minute and $.06 for each additional minute. 

0) The evidence presented does not support any other toll relief plan~. 

Staff notes that the revenue impact data for (A) and (C) wer€ provided 
under confidential cover. 



UOTE' SHEET 
·OCTOBE'R 1 , 19 9 7 
DOCKET NO. 950699-TL - Resolution by City Commission of Haines City 
requesting extended ared service (EAS) from Haines City exchange to all 
exchanges within Polk County. 

(Continued from previous page) 

!;~ue 5: Should subscribers be required to pay an additive as a 
prerequisite to implementation of EAS? If so, how much of a payment is 
required and how long should it ldst? 
RecommendatiQn: Yes. If the Commiss.ion denies staff's recommendation in 
Issue 2 and determines that the Haines City subsccibers should be ballot~d 
for EAS, the subscribers should be required to pay an additive. 
Specifically, the subscribers should be ballrted under the 25125 plan with 
regrouping. The 25/25 plan should r~main in effect far no more than 4 
years, after which time thi: additive should be removed . If ECS is 
determined to be appropriate, no additive is needed. 

l3sue 6: If a sufficient community of interesc is found, wha~ are the 
appropriate rates and charges fo . the plan to be implemented on these 
routes or route? 
Recommendation: If EAS is determined to be appropriate, stdff recommends 
that the rates be determined under the 25/25 plan with regrouping, as 
outlined in Tables A and 8 of staff's September 25, 1997 memorandum. 
Haines City subscriber~ should be surveyed within 45 days of the date the 
order from this recommendation becomes final. GTEFL should submit the 
newspaper advertisement for staff's review prior to publication. The 
survey letter and ballot should be submitted to staff for review prior to 
distribution to its customers. Additionally, GTEFL should provide staff 
with a copy of the published newspaper advertisement and the dates Lun. 
However, jf the Commi•sion determines that ECS should be implemented, staff 
believes that residential customers should pay $.2S per message regardless 
of duration, and business calls should be rated at $.10 for the !irst 
minute and $.06 for each additional minute. lXCs may continue to carry the 
same type of traffic on those routes that they are now authorized to carry. 
ECS should be implemented on these routes as soon as possible but not to 
exceed six months from the issuance of an order resulting from this 
recommendat.ion. 



li"'T& SH&ET 
OCTOBER 7, 1997 
DOCKET NO. 950699-TL - Resolution by City Commission of Haines City 
requesting extended area service leAS) from Haines City exchange to all 
exchanges within Polk County. 

(Continued from previous page ) 

Issue 7 : Should this docket be closed? 
Recommendatiooi If the Commission determines th3t the Haines City 
subscribers should be balloted !or EAS, then this docket should remain open 
pending the outcnme of the ballot. If the Commission determines that ECS 
is appropriate, ~ nen this docket should be closed. In addition, if the 
commission denies staff's recommendation in Issue 2 and further determines 
that no toll relief should be granted, this docket should be closed. 

DENIED /)de/,d, ~ ~ ~ ~'--I'~ 
t.tu&n&. 




